
NUTRIFISH
Introduction
NUTRIFISH is a fish based liquid organic fertilizer for
all crops. It is derived using a unique ERMP
technology that makes all nutrients and supplements
readily available for plant use. It not only contains
macro, micro and trace elements, but also contains
amino acids from organic source Plant, animal and
mined minerals) that are vital and building blocks of
sugars and proteins. These nutrients, crucial for
growth, development and production with superior in
quality are pre-digested for ready to use form for plants
uptake. The fish used to make Organic NUTRIFISH
fertilizer are from deep-water, bottom-feeders rich in
trace minerals and amino acids.

It is an ideal choice for certified Organic growers
involved in the production of fruits, vegetables, herbs,
flowers, ornamentals, etc. It can be used either as a
standalone fertilizer or as a supplement for optimum
plant production. Besides drench, NUTRIFISH can be
used in drip and foliar applications because of its
unique formulation.

Benefits
-Increases soil organic matter & improves soil
structure.
- Enhances microbial activity in the soil.
- Rejuvenates the soil and increases availability of the
locked nutrient for uptake.
- Provide steady Nitrogen and all other essential
nutrients, with trace minerals.
- It continues to work effectively at cooler
temperatures.
- It also work as a food source for beneficial soil
fungi.
- Increases Cation exchange capacity of soil.
- Compatible with most fungicides, insecticides and
herbicides.
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Product Characteristics
Appearance: Brown liquid
pH: 3.4 to 4.0
Specific Gravity: 1.08 g/ml

Guaranteed Minimum Analysis

Total Nitrogen N 3.0 %
Available Phosphoric Acid P 2O5 1.0 %
Soluble Potash K2O 2.0 %

Ingredients
Fish, Rock Phosphate, Blood Meal, Calcium Lime,
Kelp and Sulphate of Potash.

Direction of Use
Drip/Drench: 10 – 15 L/acre.
Foliar: 4 – 8 L/acre.
Note: Rinse lines after drip application.

Packaging Sizes
25 L, 205 L, 1000 L

Storage & Cautions
 Shake well before use.
 Store Product in a cool and dry place in original container.
 Test compatibility with other products prior to use.
 Avoid contact with skin & eyes and inhalation of spray/dust.
 Recycle container in accordance with federal and provincial

regulations.
 Keep product out of reach of children.

Conditions of sales and limitations of Warranty & Liability:
There are no implied warranties of merchantability or fitness with respect to the
product, nor are there any expressed warranties other than as many be contained in
any guaranteed analysis that may accompany the product. Seller shall not be liable
for any special indirect, incidental or consequential damage or expense of any
nature, including but not limited to lost products, property damage or Seller’s
liability is limited to refund of purchase price as per return policy of company.


